
Lawyers' Charges

llei'nntly the New York Prim in-l

iormml its renders through 1t special tl'l"
("311111 from New York of wrtnin high;
[oz-1 ehurqwl lry laxvyrrx' in the Vanni.

hilt will or“ \. ;\.: nus there slzilwl,
lltnry 1.. ('iin‘um ehnrgevl :5231),0'.11i.
Mr, (flinzon we; attorney in 11m else,
which was We” worked up, null prehe-
hly hi 3 hill contains items of mum-y exe

pended by him‘ for deter-tin.- servie: and
other matters. Judge George J“. (four

stock, of Synautuwg charged and receivwl
$50,000. .

\Ve learn that My. \‘unilerhill ile-
olinos to pay Mr. (.lliuton’s‘ tremeiulious
bill, and we don’t 'lilume him, for it is
utterly absurd the: any lawyer should
receivejn 9D0,..1;=139.,_. and that onlydof
short duration; .yl‘rga: shin than bug
lawyer in n'milliim mutt?) in a. lifetime
of hard work ; and we think that Judge
Comstock (whose bill for .sitting in this
case and Imm “wisea'und occasionally
arguing a. pint of law, was very modest
in comparison with Clinton's), has great
reason for commending Mr. Vanderbilt’s
generosity.

“'0 learn that Scott Lord! the coun-
eel for the contestant of the will, re-
eeivell SIOO,OOO. These immense fees
are beyond anything m’et' known or

heard of, not only in this country but in
foreign lands. The famous lawyers of
England or France have never received
such large sums even in cases of much
longer continuance. To be sure there
have been very few if any cuscs involv-
ing such an immense amount of money,
for there lnwo been very few men in

the world worth sommuch property. as
Cornelius Vanderbilt left. During the

entire eight years which ,the famous
Wurren Hastings’ Qtrinl went on none of
the lawyers received such heavy-ices.
In the even more famous ciise of “Jam-
(lch and Jarndyce" the reporter of that
case is silent in regard to the fees of the
counsel, but w‘e presume they consumed
the estate. . . _

Erskine, the leader of the English bar
in his time and one of the most brilliant
lawyers Great Britain ever produced,
never received a greater yearly income
than $60,000 and not more than £5,000
in any one case. Sir James Scarlet, af-
terwards Lord Abinger, a-- very success-
ful lawyer, had an income. certainly not
to oxeeed Enkine’s, The same is tineof Garrows, another great Eng ish
lawyer. Ballantype received from the
British government a very large fee for
going to Calcutta to try a murder case,
but a large part of it was consumed in
expenses.

America taken the loud in big laivyuru’
fees, and it is only within a dozen years
or so that our VLawyers have been so
lucky. Pinckney, Webster, Cheate, or
any of our great lawvers in times past
never (lreamed‘oi such extravagant hills.
The first great fee ever known in this
country was received by Clarkson N.
Potter in the foreclosure of the Canun-
daigua Railroad, not many years ago.
It is statedthat he received. 3100.000 in
that case. It is reported that Charles
O'Connor received $75,000 in the J umel
will ease, and SIOO,OOO in the Parish
will case. In the ‘ latter case J udge.
John K. Porter and Daniel Lord re-
ceived large fees. - i

To come to our own, city, which is eel-
doni far behind in anything, the late
Henry Burden paid his lawyers up-
wards of $75,000 in the famous Spike
ease, and Err-Chancellor -Walwerth,‘the
referee in that case, received $50,000
referee's if“.. I-‘?a‘h‘b, Marshall will ease:
Townsend ‘6: 31'0”" received "s2?§,ooo. ‘—-Tro_v '1" e8: ‘ M" '" ' ‘
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The Giant Cacti of Arizona.

A \\'l‘itl‘i‘in the Philiulolphia Times
iiescrihing a trip through Arizona says,
“\Vi- soon ('ntf'l'wl illt', land of giant
c.l3ti. i was new-r more snrprisml than
at seeing the wonderful development of
this plant in this region. l. mu satis?ed
that nowhere in the \voi'hl sin-h size is
attainul. The specie t‘.lll\'l.i Swatnm
grows to tin! enormous height of sixty
feet and lllt'llSUl't‘ six feet in diameter.
Thcro are tens of thousands of this specie.
Most of them will measure from eight
inches to two feet in diameter, and reach
a. hight of twenty to thirty feet. Some
have no limbs, and rcsemhic a high post;
others have from from one to three :u'ms.

They seem to stand on the top of the
sand, with scarcely any root, and. most
receive their nutrition largely front-the
atmosphere. They are capped with a.
beautiful ?ower, and later with fruit.
The Indians remove the fruit with a
long spiked pole, and used it in large
quantities. The center of this cactus is
pierced with a hard, tough rod, which
supports it in times of storm. So ?rm
is this support that one is seldom found
broken or biown to tho enrih. \Vhen in
a étnte of decay you can extract the
center, which resembles more than any-
thing else a ?shing rod. .

“There are ?fteen or twenty dill‘creut
species of cucti growing in this region.
The pole cactus growa much like a. large
cornstalk. Each year's growth is indi-
cated by a joint, and a rich tenacious
gum exudes from the surface, causing it
to burn like pine when it is entirely
green. There are two varieties of what
is called the bulb. These grow in the
form-of 3. ball and nearly the size-of a
pint cup. One variety is armed with
thorns half an inch in length, the other
with a ditl'erent kind of thorn, much re-
sembling a porcupine’s quill. These
thorns are as sharp as needles, and re-
quire but little pressure to penetrate
their entire length into the foot of a
man or the hoof of a horse. The variety
having the short thorns bears a red-col-
ored fruit, about the size of a small
peach; it is very sweet, and the juice
?ows from a gold pen as beautiful red
ink. There is another species which
bears a di?'erent kind of fruit resembling
a cucumber about two-thirds matured.
The pulp is of the consistency of the
banana, but much sweeter, and very full
'of black, ?at seeds the size of a dime.
As far as I have been able to ascertain,
there are three kinds of fruit growing
on as many dill'erent species of cacti in

lthis desert land. Another kind, prized
linore than all the ,rest by the Indians,
i very much resembles our century plant.
The wild Apaches have for ages depend
ed largely on this for sustenance. They
boil the root, make it into mush, and
thus eat it, and from the rest of the
plant make a sour drink, which they
greatly enjoy."

Was the Prince Imperial Married?

The following is translated from Le
Petit Lyonnais: 'A short time, then, be-
fore the outbreak of the Zulu war, a
youthful couple made their appearance
in the town of Bath. One was a sickly
young gentleman, of about twenty-two
or twenty-three, who wore the uniform
of the \Voolwich Artillery. The other
was a fair and rather pretty girl, who
talked English with a slight German
accent, and carried a baby. The pair had
all the air of being married, though their
youth might at the ?rst. blush make that
appear unlikely; Fund the husband (if he‘
was the husbandi was evidentlthrehch.
Soon after the declaration of war, the
officer called upon a Roman Catholic
priest. resident at- Bath, ‘. in gstnte of
eonsiderable agitation, and begged him
to watch o‘er his wi'tefand chil' till his
return from South Atria.whither he was
obliged to proceed. He added that pri-'
rate masons of the,.highest' importance
rendered it impossible for him to divulge
his name and rank; The priest would
seem to have uccoptd the delicate
charge celnmittod to him, and the
husband sailed away. One day there
came the news of the Prince Imperial's
death. Thinking to interest the young
wife by the information, the priest read ‘
the telegram to her. To his entitlement
she had no room-r heard it than she
fainted. That alone would have proved
littln; but the Putit Lycnnais goes on to
any that Father X 7 W.“ was afterward
~lmun a photograph of the Prince, and
at sight of it declared it to be the pur-
trait of the wry artillery ollicer who
lanl a-mruntml the lady and her child .4)
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LIFE IN A BOTTLE!
The Most Valuable Medical Discovery

Known to the World—No More Use
for Qulnme, Cnlomel or Miners] Pets-
onslefe for the Blood, Strength for
the Nerves. 31nd Health for All.

Ah OPEN LETTER To THE PUBLIC.
Believing that by cleansing the blood and

building up the constitution was the only true
way or bunishing disease. anti being troubled
withweakness or the lungs. catarrh, very as ch
broken down in constitution etc. and after
trying the best physicians and Paying out my .money for many kinds of medic ueii salve tised lwithout i‘inding s permsnentcure, I began doe- .
toringmyself. using medicines mode from roots 1
and hvrbs. I iortnnaieiy discovered 11 wonder-
iulBitten or Blood cleanser. the ?rst bottle or
which t¥ave me new life end vigor. and in time
emote a permanent on e. l was tree "on: eu-
tsrrh. my lungs become strong and sound. be-
ing able to stand the most severe cold end ox-

rosnre. and I have gained over thirtysoundsn weight. r'eeiiv g con?dent. that Ihe made
ewou eriul di covery in tnediclne.‘l prepared
aq‘lantity of the Root Bitters, and wus in the
habit of giving them away to sick lirie ds and
neighbors. I found the medicine re?ected the
most. wonderful cures oi all diseases caused
trom humors ors -roruiu in the bi 511.112)?!»deuce. Bud stomach. Weakness. ls « ney )is-
new. 'i‘orptd Liver. eio..eic. The news of my
disco ery in this way R‘rl‘e?ll from one period
toanother until I toun myselfcnlled upon to
supply pailenix with med cines flu-and wide,
and I was induced toestublish ts luborniory for
oompoumin g and bottling the Root Bitters in
large qunn ?uent. and I now devote allmy time
to this business.

Thousnn s of persons in all ?lms of the coun-
try ere already usi u ROOT ITTERi. They
have saved many lives. I consumptive: who
bud been given up by lriends and physicians
to die. snu have uermenentixlouret many old
chr nlecues othtarrh.~nro iu.Rhsumn ism,
Dysrepsia and Skin Diseases; where all other
tree ments bud lulled. Are you troubled with
sick headache, oostivemss. dizziness. weak-
ness. bad taste in the mouth. nervousness and
broken down in constitution? You wiiri be
cured if you take the ROOT Bl’l‘l‘Eillß. Hove

gm burners and Pimple» on your iuoe or skin?
othing will 5 ve you Inch go d health.

strength and beauty as ROOT BITTERS.
No matter whut your feelings or symptoms

are, what th disease or ailment. is. use Root
Bitters. Don't welt until you are sick. but if
y u only feel bad or misersbie. use the Hitters
at once. It meg save your life.
‘I.I know! at Jealous phys'eiens will cry

hnmbng because my discovery cures so many
of their pettents. but I care not. itis now my
desire and determination to place mg ROOT
II'I'I'ERS as fat-tee possible within t ereneb
olnll thou suil’ering throughout the world.
8 1d by wholesale and retail druggists and
country merchants, or sent byexploits on re-
ceipt Merino. 81 per bottle. or six bottles 85.
Foroerti eaten of wonderful cures. nee my large
circular mound esob bottle ofmodicine. Read
and judge {or yourself. * '

‘? A%kßourdrtl? i to merobuntior RAZ-
'E) R KBI’I‘T “.lgegreet Blood leans-

er, and tab no substitu ehomsy reco mend
because he makm a bra" prom. , ,

rO. W. FRAZIER. Discoverer,
WSuperior Si... Cleveland, 0.
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THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
AND BEAUTIFIER OF THE COM-
PLEXION IN USE CURES PIM-
PLES, BOILS,’ BLOTCHES, NEU-
RALGIA, SCROFULA, GOUT, .
RHEUMATIC AND. MERCURIAL
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STATE OF THE BLOOD AND 4
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A Queer Anmversary

The celebration of the eighteen hun-
dredth anniversary of the destruction of

Pompeii, to take place at Naples the com‘

ing‘ August. seems to be rather a novei
idea. Why should peopl: cehbraze the

an: li‘clsllY of what they regard :1“, :1 ca-
lamity". Persons do not honor or com-
memorate the death, but the birthday of
distinguished men',’antl it is hard to uti—-

tlwstaml why the Italians should celebrate
the time of the demolition of l‘or..pmi.
They are very fond bf'shows. and they
probably signaiiite the '(rccaaiou because
they do not know—nor does anybody
know ~when the city had its origin. It

is supposed to have been founded by the
Oscans, and occupied subsequentiy by
the Etruscans, Pelasgiansh and ,Sampites.
It is not mentioned in hiltojy'p?evidtgo
the conquest of the Ctmpania by the b-
mans in the fourth centuty before Christ.
A most singular Circumstance is that (or

nearly 2,700 years after its extinction, no
mention was made of it, although'its name
appears never to have been entirely lost.
A village built of its ruins aherward rose
on its site; but after this had been also
overthrown by an emotion of Vesuvius
(472,) the Cambns Pomgciue. assit was
called, remained undisturbed—ad unin-
habited, plaid-«until the middle of the
lastpi-n’tury. The eruption of ’79 uro‘j
dotted such remarkable physical changes
as to bathe archmologists entirety. The
sea, for examrle,’which iormcrly wa‘she'd
Pompeii's walls is now a mile distant, and
the neighboring Riser Sarno has been
materiallv diverted from its course. Con-
sequently, C huverius, the geographermho
investigated the subject early in the seven-
teenth century, placed Pompeii several
miles distant from its actual position...
Notwithstanding many indications ot the
presence of the buried city. it was not
until the exhumation of 1748 when sev-
eral statues and other antique objects
were discovered, that public attention was
drawn to Pompeii. ~

A Valuable Medicine,

Du. Fuzxunz+~9My constitution was
very much broken down for years; - -My
digestion, "bowals and ne?ous yetem
were in u very bad condition. ‘Mysys.
tem was not properly nourished. After
eating I was distressed, and my food
would not assimilate properly, so that I
received little bene?t. I was weak and
most miserable, but on trying your Root
Bitters I seemed to be wonderfully acted
upon, and they have given me great
comfort while using them. Enclosed
find $5 for six bottles, which please .send
me soon. J. J. SPINNzNo, ’

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Du. Fuzmn:--“I have had a splendid

trade on your Root Bitters. They en-
tirely cured one of my customers, a we
man, of Dyspepsia, who had used all
kinds of medicines without any good re-
sults. A, J. MILLER, Druggist,
284 Southwest street, Indianapolis, Ind.

See advertisement heeded “‘Life in a
Bottle" in another column. .

Ifyou are going to punt your house,
barn, wngOn or machinery, the wander-
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is surely
the best, for it is warranted 'by their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
work euuler than any other paint. Tue '.mper-
inhuble Paint. was awarded the “rut.premium,
over aii other mum-uni. the California State
Fuir. ms. and tho Gold Medal at the Oregon
Hum Fair. mm (M. a circular (rom their
Amen: which expimna thin wonderi‘uldiwov-
ery. ’fry tun point and 31m cermin': would‘
have no other. A i


